
DEE LINCOLN - CEO, Dee Lincoln PRIME
Dee Lincoln, recognized as the “Queen Of Steaks”, is a female powerhouse in the male-dominated 
steakhouse industry. In the late 1980’s, Dee moved to Dallas where she expanded the Del Frisco’s 
concept to the DFW area. She later sold the Del Frisco’s concept to the Lone Star Steakhouse & Saloon. 
Retained as VP of Operations, Lincoln opened Del Frisco’s restaurants in Fort Worth, Denver, Las Vegas, 
New York, Charlotte, Houston and Philadelphia. Dee recently debuted her own concept as Dee Lincoln’s 
Tasting Room & Bubble Bar in Dallas Cowboy’s AT&T Stadium. Dee has returned to steak with Dee 

Lincoln PRIME, an upscale steakhouse in The Star Complex in Frisco, Texas. 
www.deelincolns.com                                   in · www.linkedin.com/in/deelincoln

TONI PICKENS - Founder | CEO, Operation Blue Shield
Toni Pickens, long active in Dallas philanthropic and business circles, is the founder and CEO of 
Operation Blue Shield, an organization creating comprehensive outreach programs to connect, educate 
and empower community stakeholders (citizens, public officials, churches, first responders and law 
enforcement) in a common goal of positive, forward-thinking social infrastructure change. Married to T. 
Boone Pickens, she and Mr. Pickens are heavily involved in business, political and philanthropic efforts 
including: Bill and Malinda Gates and Warren Buffett’s “The Giving Pledge”, Oklahoma State University, 
and the Center for Brain Health at the University of Texas at Dallas. The Pickens are avid supporters of first responders, law 
enforcement, and members of the United States Armed Forces. 
www.operationblueshield.com                         in · www.linkedin.com/in/tonipickens

JO PACKHAM - Creator | Editor-in-Chief, Where Women Create
Jo Packham, Creator/Editor-in-Chief of Where Women Create, Where Women Cook, and Where Women Create 
Business, has been an innovator in publishing for more than 30 years. Jo started as a successful entrepreneur 
with her own publishing company, and is now partnered with Stampington & Company. She has personally 
authored more than 40 titles. Her publishing company, Chapelle Ltd., has packaged more than 1,000 titles. 
Jo is surrounded by family and friends whom she adores and respects, and is trusted to represent those 
whose passion is to create… whether it is food, art, or business.  

www.wherewomencreate.com in · www.linkedin.com/in/jopackham

KIMBERLY PITTS - Founder | CEO, UImpact, LLC
Kimberly Pitts is a branding/marketing strategist and developer dedicated to helping business owners use 
branding and marketing strategies to position their businesses strategically in the market and create influential 
brands. She is the proud founder of UImpact, LLC, where she works with start-ups, entrepreneurs, small 
businesses, and non-profits on developing brand identities, and honing their brand strategy, all while staying 
true to their voice. Kimberly knows that great branding is more than the visual components of a brand; it’s 
about the way you make people feel, and how they connect with you. Additionally, she is the founder of 

UImpact Publishing Group – where her team helps people become published authors. 
www.uimpact.net in · www.linkedin.com/in/uimpact

KATHLEEN M. MCSHANE - Founder | CEO, Ladies Launch Club
Kathleen McShane has worked with over 1,000 women to help them launch or expand their businesses. 
She conducts Mastermind Accountability/Incubator Workshops, Fresh Entrepreneur Workshops, DIY 
Public Relations Workshops, and Branding/Social Media Workshops. Prior to Ladies Launch Club, McShane 
was the Founder and President of Kendrew Group, Ltd., a successful marketing services organization. 
Her clients included: Leukemia & Lymphoma Society, JP Morgan Chase, AT&T, MasterCard, Boehringer 
Ingelheim, Citicorp, HBO, MCI, and Showtime. McShane has a BA from Boston University, and Executive 
Management degrees from Columbia and the University of Pennsylvania. She teaches Competitive Intelligence at NYU, and 
recently launched her first book, The Survivor’s Guide for Female Entrepreneurs. 
www.ladieslaunchclub.com in · www.linkedin.com/in/leadinglady

JUDY ROBINETT - CEO, JRobinett Enterprises
Judy Robinett is the author of How to Be a Power Connector: The 5+50+150 Rule. Robinett is a thought leader 
known as “the woman with the titanium digital Rolodex.” She has been profiled in Fast Company, Forbes, 
Venture Beat, Huffington Post, and Bloomberg as an example of the new breed of “super connectors”. 
Judy has guided multiple companies through IPO, and is on the advisory board for two companies that 
have invested over $8.0 Billion in women owned businesses, Springboard and Golden Seed, where she 
was also managing director. Judy was on the faculty of Goldman Sachs’s 10,000 Small Businesses, and a 
member of the Department of Commerce that defined criteria for the Malcolm Baldrige National Quality Award, for which she 
received an award from President Bill Clinton. 
www.judyrobinett.com in · www.linkedin.com/in/judyrobinett

JOEL MCKAY SMITH - Founder | CEO, Accelerant BSP | 
Co-Founder Access Salt Lake
Joel Smith is the founder and CEO of Accelerant BSP, which provides an all-inclusive workforce development 
solution including people, places and platforms. Accelerant bridges the divide between urban and rural 
employment and training needs by leveraging technology and a public/private business model. Joel has 
a three decade history of successfully launching and managing multiple products and businesses in the 
broadcasting, hospitality, and tech verticals. He possesses a large personal and professional network 

with deep Utah roots, complimenting his national and international reach. Joel is a frequent public speaker. 
www.accelerantbsp.com                           in · www.linkedin.com/in/joelmckaysmith

YASMEEN TADIA - Founder | CEO, Fluffpop
Yasmeen Tadia, founder of Make Your Life Sweeter®, transformed carnival cotton candy and popcorn 
into gourmet indulgences with her signature line of Fluffpop® Gourmet Mini Cotton Candy, Fluffpop 
Mini Masons, Hotpoppin® Gourmet Popcorn, The Mini Mason™, and her recently launched creations, 
Sugaire Organic Cotton Candy (Fall 2015) and ModChocolate. An SMU Cox School of Business graduate, 
she spent 10 years in corporate America before inventing Fluffpop. The entrepreneurial vision behind the 
sweet Fluffpop miniature pouf was born out of Yasmeen’s desire to provide a healthier candy alternative 

for her sugar-loving young son, Zain. Now, she and her team spin Fluffpop at events from red-carpet celebrity soirees to 
sporting events. 
www.makeyourlifesweeter.com                          in · www.linkedin.com/in/yasmeentadia

JOSEPH S. SPENCE, II - Executive Director, Goldman Sachs
Joseph Spence, II is an Executive Director within the Credit Research Group at Goldman Sachs. He currently 
leads the Technology, Media & Telecom; Real Estate, Gaming & Lodging; and Structured Finance groups. 
He is a co-founder of the We Are Maker’s, and CFO for the Summit Institute at Powder Mountain in 
Eden, Utah - a select gathering of primarily tech executives, entrepreneurs, investors and artists. Joseph 
received his MBA from Columbia University, and holds diplomas in yoga therapy and teaching from the 
secular Indian Institute of Yoga based in Patna, India. He has taught mindfulness and meditation for 20 
years, and is a black belt in Japanese Swordsmanship. 
www.goldmansachs.com in · www.linkedin.com/in/josephspenceii

ERIN VALENTI - Managing Director, Tinker Ventures
Erin Valenti is the CEO & Managing Director of Tinker Ventures, a product development agency and venture 
studio focused on building and investing in rapid growth technology companies. Prior to Tinker, she was 
the CEO & founder of Skycrane, an on-demand work for hire marketplace startup, and Springboard 
Startup Accelerator company. Erin has also led numerous investments for Summit Partners, a $15 Billion 
venture capital and private equity firm. Erin has 15 years of cross-functional leadership experience 
building and investing in disruptive technology and financial services companies. She is passionate about 
helping entrepreneurs with product development, fundraising and scaling.
www.tinkerventures.com in · www.linkedin.com/in/erinvalenti

Are YOU 
next to join this 
REMARKABLE 
TEAM?  


